
November 2022

At the Helm
Cookie Johnson, Commodore
email: Commodore@TexasMariners.com

I am ready to put up my Christmas decorations!! Too soon? I
remember our first year living aboard. I had just enough room
in the cockpit for a small Christmas Tree. Unfortunately,
winds picked up and kept blowing it over breaking the
ornaments, so we had to make do with lights along the
stanchions. I also put lighted candy canes around the dinghy.
Decorating our boat was a challenge so I jumped on the
Christmas Boat Lane Parade committee for a couple years to
get my holiday fix. That was Christmas 2014, now here we
are getting ready for the 2022 Christmas Boat Lane Parade.
I never get tired of Christmas lights. I hope we have a couple
TMCA boats in the parade this year. I’m more than willing to

help you decorate, just give me a call. If I am talking about Christmas too soon, my apologies, but I
am already watching holiday movies.

I am very excited for the 2023 nominees! What a great slate of nominees to take over for 2023! We
will be voting by acclimation at this month’s meeting since we only have one nominee per position.
The November meeting will also be the meeting where each of the officers will wrap up the year and
give a summary of the year in their position. Please plan to attend since it will be our last meeting of
the year prior to the Commodore’s ball.

Speaking of the Commodore’s Ball. You will not want to miss this years ball. We have the Mambo
Jazz Kings playing!! It’s going to be fun and it’s a great time to get dressed up and spiffy! See you
there!

Safe Boating!

Cookie Johnson
Commodore 2022
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From the Cockpit
Stephen Seger, Vice Commodore
Email: VC@TexasMariners

Good day from your Vice Commodore for the month of
November!

I want to start by thanking the nominees for the September
meeting. Overall the speeches were great and very
entertaining. It looks like we have some great nominees in
the mix for 2023!

As Fall takes hold it makes me think about the redfish and
flounder run! These fish often go offshore for the fall and
winter to spawn and can be both great sport and
wonderful on the table if you’re lucky enough to put a
couple in the box.

Another fun fall activity more boating centric is fishing for
yellowfin tuna. Whether you’re in a blue water sailboat or
power boat, these can be found quite a ways offshore out

of Galveston (around 80+ miles) but are the cream of the crop when we think about fish of the Gulf of
Mexico.

While the Fall season brings new opportunities please stay mindful to practice safe boating. With
these strong fronts, the north wind blows most of the water out of the lake and can bring havoc to
boaters navigating the waterways!

The month of November is going to be a bit slower in terms of the educational agenda. There will be
no speaker in November as we wind the year down. Preparations for 2023 have been long in the
works so if there are any desired speaker topics for the coming year feel free to reach out to me and
I’ll be happy to make sure the recommendation is considered!

I look forward to seeing everyone at the meetings and out on the water!

Steven Seger

Vice Commodore



‘Sand-Sational’ Social
Emily Ribas, Rear Commodore
email: RC@TexasMariners.com

We have 2 more months until 2023 and just two more
events that your rear commodore is spearheading!

Nov 4th poker run and Spanish wine tasting
December 17th commodores ball

Don’t forget to register for both, and let’s close out the
year with our favorite mariner’s.

Emily Ribas

Port Activity Report
Janet Abraham, Port Captain
email: PC@TexasMariners.com

Port Activity Report
October has been an incredibly busy month for me. It
started out with watching Rocky Horror Picture Show at
Railean’s Rum Distillery, followed by the Harvest Moon
Regatta in Port Aransas, the Women On the Water class,
the October dock party, a weeklong trip to Tennessee
including the Grand Ole Opry, and the Sailing Angel’s
parade. Sprinkled in were TMCA board and nomination
meetings, a post WOW class sailing afternoon, and a
pirate party at GBCA. Thank goodness I’m retired 
Now on to business:
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Thanks to Wendy and John Ellor (Knotugal) for another stellar dock party! We had a great turn out
and watched at least 14 innings of the Astro’s 18 inning game.

The Women on the Water (WOW) was held October 15th at Schafer’s in Clear Lake Shores. Many
thanks to the attendees and speakers: Emily Ribas, Cookie Johnson, Ladye Jane Stone, Gloria
Rooney, Doris Hill, Linda Schoene and Carol Burchfield. A follow-up survey will be sent out to the
attendees soon.

November Dock Party Saturday, Nov 5, 4-7pm:

Bubble Jungle Beer Garden@ 604 Kipp in Kemah
o Hosted by Wendy and Lamy Chopin (Awakening)
o Pay as you go food and drinks
o Air chairs
o Dog & Kid Friendly

Anchors Away
Bryan Griesbach, Cruise Captain
email: Cruise@TexasMariners.com

It’s been a great boating season but things are starting to slow
down.

If you are interested in leading a cruise the weekend after
Thanksgiving, November 26-27, please let me know. The event is
currently on the TMCA calendar as French Picnic, but as cruise
leader the destination, theme and duration could be adjusted to fit
your ideas.

Liz and I have been hard at work taste-testing Spanish wines in
preparation for the Poker Run and Spanish Wine Tasting. It’s a
difficult task, but we’re up to the challenge!

See you on the water!
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Secretary's Dispatch
Doris Hill, Secretary
email: Secretary@TexasMariners.com

Please Welcome TMCA New Members for end of
October- November of 2022!

But before we go into this, we wish everyone an early
Happy Thanksgiving! I can't believe we are nearing
approximately 8 weeks until Christmas, time sure flies.
Now is the time to begin planning how you will decorate
your sail or power boat for the holidays. The Christmas
Parade is an event to look forward to and enjoy with
your entire family! Make sure to look for it in the
upcoming newsletter. I wish you lots of fun!

We are happy to have NEW members & extend a very
warm welcome to you all.

Robert & Karla Lussier New Dual Membership
Robert & Joy Frantz New Dual Membership
Katherine & David McBride New Dual Membership
Cindy & Jim Guidos New Dual Membership
George Loicano New Single Membership
Dawn Martin New Single Membership
Robert & Robin Rice New Dual Membership
Shawn & Cindy Watford New Dual Membership
Linda & John Traller New Dual Membership
Annalene & Jim McKena New Dual Membership
Teresa & Douglas Yauch New Dual Membership
Boris & Elizabeth Jones New Dual Membership
Eric & Amy Pierson New Dual Membership

TMCA members are looking forward to getting to know you better & also the TMCA board. Our goal is
for everyone to be involved and take advantage of all we have to offer.

Be sure your profile is updated on the web site, and add a photo of you and your boat! If you
complete all of your boating information in your profile, each time you register, your boat info will be
populated. To view, log in and click Members Only --> My Profile.

If I can be of assistance to members, do not hesitate to email me anytime!

Doris Hill
TMCA Secretary 2022
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Mathmagician’s Message
Rick Heussner, Treasurer
Email: Treasurer@TexasMariners.com

Greetings from your TMCA Treasurer!

Last week, I was at Blackburn Marine buying replacement
lines for Savannah and at check-out remembered to tell the
sales associate that I was with TMCA which triggered a 10%
discount! I had forgotten about the TMCA discount but that
was a nice surprise and I wanted to remind the members!

Also, this is a good time of year to check your on-line
account balance which is available under Members Only ->
Member Profile -> Invoices and Payments. If you spot any
irregularities, please let me know! See screen shot below
for an example.

Hard to believe but we are closing in on another year end close and I have decided to stay on as
Treasurer in 2023. I look forward to serving on the Board another year and helping where I can!

As always, if you haven’t done so already, please check out upcoming TMCA events at
https://www.texasmariners.com/TMCA-Calendar where you will find everything from kayak trips to
cruises to exciting boating destinations.

See you on the water,
Rick Heussner

Treasurer
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Webmaster’s Wonders
Linda Schoene, Webmaster
Email: admin@texasmariners.com

Have you seen the TMCA paper on Boating Best Practices? It's a quick
one page read under the About link. It's great for both novice and
experienced boaters with quick reminders to be safe out on the water.
Sections include Safety and Boat Handling, Preparation and
Maintenance, Etiquette, Environment, Sharing and Volunteering. Check
it out now!

Click here for TMCA Calendar

2022 TMCA Officers

2022 TMCA Trustees
Commodore 2018 Larry Friemel, m/v Seascape 281-832-0361
Commodore 2017 Charles Parette, m/v Andiamo 281-793-7268
Commodore 2011 Doug Chappell, m/v Koastal Kabana 281-330-1163
Commodore 2002 Gloria Rooney, s/v St. Somewhere 713-805-0843

http://www.texasmariners.com


Please send any articles you would like included in the TMCA Mariner to TMCA Mariner Editor
at Newsletter@TexasMariners.com
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